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THE LITTLE 
MAN

WHAT TO BUY
SHOPPING DAYS LEFT

Bullet trains may be the future 
of transportation, so why not in-
troduce your son to the possibili-
ties by taking him back to the 

past with this Lionel Polar Ex-
press G-Gauge? Th is detailed 

steam locomotive is ready 
to run out of the box, and 
features authentic train 
sounds — bell, whis-
tle, etc. — and a work-

ing headlight. 
Available at JC 

Penney for 
$99.99. 

Cars, trucks, 
and trains. What’s 

not to love?  Th e “mold-
ed-in” tracks and perma-

nent bridges in the Step2 De-
luxe Canyon Road Train and Track 

Table ensures there’s no hassle with re-
setting the course. It also comes with a handy 

lid to convert to a table perfect for craft time. Avail-
able at Toys R Us, Walmart — prices vary.

Pixar makes the best kids movies right now. So why not show 
your support and send some love and cash the studio’s way by 
buying some Pixar-related merchandise? It’s not like your son 
will cry when he opens up a present and sees Disney Toy Story 

Playtime Sheriff  Woody. Available at Kmart for $34.99.

Imagination is a key compo-
nent of playtime. Playmobil pro-
vides hours of fun that helps your 
son bring to miniature life what 
he can dream. Th e popular clas-
sic toys come in a variety of sets, 
from African safaris and ancient 
Egypt to medieval castles and a 
full Playmobil zoo, along with 
the little people, animals, and 
other extras that make it so much 
fun. Available at Kmart, Learn-
ing Express, Target. Prices vary.

Grow-to-Pro Basketball. With Ohio still 
mourning the free-agent loss of LeBron James 

from the Cleveland Cavaliers to the Miami Heat, 
seize the opportunity to do your part to make 

things right: Train your son/grandson/nephew 
to be the Cavaliers’ next chosen one.  $49.99 at 

Toys R Us. But if baseball is more his sport, then 
try the Grow-to-Pro Triple Hit Base-

ball, which can toss 
the ball in the air or 

has a batting T for bat-
ting practice to perfect 
that home-run swing.  

$34.99 at Toys R Us. 

Razor scooters are still the 
rage. Why not let junior get a 
jump start on the trend with the 
Razor Jr. Folding Kiddie Kick 
Scooter? Its smaller proportions 
make this easier for preschool 
boys to get around. Even better? 
It folds up when they’re fi nished. 
Available at Kmart, Toys R Us, 
and Walmart. Price varies.

Among the Holiday Season must-haves is this 
foot-tall version of the famed but never-proved-

to-exist missing link. Fisher-Price Imaginext Big 
Foot the Monster walks, talks, and by pressing 

buttons becomes happy, angry, sleepy, and will 
even exercise. Oh, and did we mention Big Foot 
raps? If only the famous Patterson-Gimlin fi lm 

had caught that on tape.  Available at Kmart, Tar-
get, Toys R Us, and Walmart. Price varies 

Boys — most kids, for that matter — love to run and play 
outside, but winter doesn’t have to mean an end to their ex-

ercise. JumpSmart Trampoline lets kids bounce away to their 
hearts' content. Even better? JumpSmart Trampoline features 
a music system so they can bounce to the beat or by numbers. 
Who knew jumping could be educational and fun? Available for 
$59.99 at Target, Toys R Us.

Men love tools, why should boys be 
any diff erent? Before he cranks up his 
fi rst power tool or builds his fi rst wood 

cabinet, get the the Iplay Cool Tools 
Box with its colorful plastic hammer, 

wrench, drill — which makes “realistic" drill-
ing noises — and other accessories. It’s perfect for the bud-

ding handyman/boy. Available at Learning Express, $26.00

Gift ideas: Kirk Baird

Expires 1/15/2011 Expires 1/15/2011

Not valid with any other off er. Valid only 
at participating Magic Wok Restaurants.
Please present coupon when ordering.

$799

ANY 2
Entrees
Combo Plate and

Daily Special not included

Give The GiftGive The Gift
OF MAGIC!OF MAGIC!

Free entree card is valid 01/1/11 - 03/31/11
Offer good at all participating Magic Wok restaurants.

Visit magicwok.com for a chance to win $100 in Magic Wok gift certifi cates
Founded in Toledo, Ohio 1983

 Adrian Mall Deer Creek Commons
 Food Court 7300 Secor Road
 Adrian, MI Lambertville, MI
 517-263-8255 734-854-8280

MICHIGAN LOCATIONS

TOLEDO AREA LOCATIONS

Buy $20 in Gift 
Certifi cates and 

get A FREE Entreè 
of your choice

1/1/11 03/31/11

2040 West Laskey Rd.
419-472-4453

5905 West Central
419-537-1662

6829 Airport Hwy. in Holland
419-867-0660

5145 Monroe St.
419-843-2888

720 Conant St. in Maumee
419-893-3707

601 Adams St. (Downtown Toledo)
419-241-6965

Westfi eld Shoppingtown Food Court
419-471-9156

University of Toledo Student  Union
419-351-1736
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